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It is not known how far the plan
will go, ‘but color has made its

arance on Hicksville Fire Dept.
vehicles and it is not all the tra-
ditional fire engine red.

Each of the volunteer fire com-

panies. has chosen a color of paint
to mark gear assigned to its truck
such as . pikes, axes, crowbars, etc

to speed the pickup of equipment
+-following an. alarm and redistribu-

tion to vehicles in preparation for
the next alarm.

October 19, 196 COP 10¢
While red has been a traditional

color. with touches of chromium and
brass, it has not been the only color

Touch of Color in Fire Dept.
Zt,°“@ a

‘Cha
e

for firemen. Levittown when it or-

ganized chose a shade of brown and
Merrick for years was distinctive

with its white vehicles. :

A story of fire protection discuss-
ing the H.V. Smith museum collection
at 59 Maiden Lane in New York City
notes that green, black, yellow (or

gold) and blue were used on some
of the first hand-drawn wagons and

pumpers. :

A committee of the Fire’ Dept.
led by Al Bianculli is currently plan-
ning the Centennial Anniversary of

Volunteer Fire Fighting in Hicks-
ville.

:

School Bd Recognizes Classroom
Teachers Assn.

— The Hicksville Classroom Teachers Assn has been recognized
as the exclusive representative organization for the teachers of

Hicksville public schools for collective bargaining with the Board
of Education until early 1970.

Joseph Catalano that 414 out of 650 teachers
signed for designation of the HCTA, representing about 65

percent of the eligible faculty...
.

When arrangements to determine the bargaining representa-
tive thru ballot fell thru namely, due to the withdrawal of the

Federation of Teachers Union from voting Proceedures, the Board
asked District Court Judge Francis Donovan of Hicksville to re-
ceive and validate the signed designations. This took place on

bight, Oct 16, at the School Administration building,
of teachers on the designation cards were compared

2
Judge Donovan with signatures of teachers on Federal WW4

rms.

Almos Doubl
G Town Board

idler, ofQuet fer Cance
Tobay

&quot;indepention and Don
eratic parties for Town Council,

has accused the Republican Town
Board of “the needs of

the people’’ to “satisfy the de-
sires only of the get rich quick
real estate speculators’’. He said
that the Stillman plan pro-Fund Raising

ed August 31st. This represents
195 of the quota set for this
community.

Homecoming for HHS

ljomecoming
Assn on Oct 7 at the Legion Hall on E.Nicholai St included honored guests (above from left) John

icGov incipal of East St. School; Donald F, Abt, superintendent of schools; Mrs. E, ParkerYorie atal& ‘Yutzl former athletic director of Hicksville Schools. (Photos by P, Charbonnet).

AMONG THOS PRESENT at the annual Hi Dance of

JUDGE FRANCIS J. DONOVAN
Impartial Party

Bargaining Group
situation in Hicksville as follows:

.

.

i‘Hicksville Federation of Teachers representatives met with
the Hicksville Board of Education Sept 26 to discuss representa-
tion procedures. After agreeing to allow teachers‘to choose their

representative by a secret ballot election, the Board hedged on a
number of matters the union considers crucial to the holding of

such an election. These include: the composition of the bargain-
ing unit, the unabridge restoration of use of school facilities,
date of the election and the place of voting. The HFT
meetings with the school hoard will resolve these issues.”

_In view of the official Board decision last night
meetings with the HFT are not In prospect until 1970.

Union President Dean in a telegram to the Board
on Monday had claimed ‘we are most interested in
agreement on a procedure: to insure a fair election...
confident that we would be successful in such a ‘situation.

flected
a

sub ial number of al

‘on cards
designating the HFT the choice of these teachers as their repre-

sentative.’* .

However, he declined to indicate how many. signatures were
obtained. by the HFT nor would he turn them over to ‘“ third

”

HCT President Gerard Irwin has said repeatedly that if an
election were held the teachers would vote for the Classroom
Teachers Assn as its representative. School Attorney

-said that 65 percent of the designations validated by Judge Dono-
van also named the HCTA.

The Board resolution, adopted by unanimous vote of all seven

(Continued on Page-12)

_ Marin Demands State Review
‘Newbridg Rd Widenin Pla

Town Board Majority Leader
Ralph J. Marino says he is call-

ing for a review of State Dept
of Public Works plans for the
widening of Newbridge Road, a

state project, to insure that there
are no barricades against prompt

movement of fire apparatus and

Alumni

the Hicksville High Scho Alum

might be trapped when crossing,
.

no vehicular danger for pe-
between the new south and north-destrians, especially school chil-

dren,
He said that residents had seen

paving construction laid out for
the permanent south-bound lanes
and were concerned that fire

apparatus could not make neces-

bound lanes,
Marino andCouncilmanA, Carl

Grunewald, chairman of the Town
Safety Council state en-

gineers to plans so that
movement of fire apparatus will

(Continue d on Page 12)

School

sary turns and that pedestrians

for his outstanding performance in the Oct 7 game when Hicks—
ville defeated Syosset 20-14. From left are James A, Fyfe, Alumni

ident; Carol Gonzalez, ing Queen; Carman andEcho Dinca Raymond Rusch. (Photo by P. Charbo
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Mormon Missionaries

Working in This Area
The ‘‘Marman Pavilion’’ at the

J. Grant Meed

West with Salt Lake City, Utah

as its headquarters.
Elder Moody from Delta, Utah,

studied at Brigham Young Uni-

versity where he plans to return

and finish his education following
the completian of two years of

service to the church. He comes

from a family of eleven who

support him.
Elder Burbidge of Salt Lake

City attended Weber State Col-

lege and he plans to continue

his education in the field of coun-

celling, upon completion of his

mission,

The Elders work as a pair in

their missionary endeavors. Full

time is given meeting with people
answering questions and express -

ing truths about the church.

Michael D. Burbidge

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Qld Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls_ 1-6872

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

OAMGIES
GREENHOUSES

GIE FLORI inc.
Serving the Commonity 39 Yecrs

82 Lee Avenue WE 1-0241
We Telegraph

Hicksville, N.Y. and Deliver Flowers.

1 @a0yChosen Queen

DOREEN ANN WEST, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, William West
of 36 Bobwhite Lane, Hicksville,
was chosen Queen of the Fall
Weekend at Dehli State Uni-

versity where she is a senior.
She is a 1966 graduate of Hicks-

ville High School, The fall week-
end takes the form of a reception
and open house for new students
and their parents.

Operati
VFW

William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 321]

by Eddie Klebing

After a week in Syosset Hos-

pital, Past Commander Frank

Blesi, is looking forward to com-

ing home sometime this week.
The members wish you a speedy

recovery, Frank, and look for-
ward to seemg you at the meet-

ings soon...
. -

This coming
Saturday, October 21, is thenight

the Post is running its Costume
Dance. We hope you made re-

servations with Chairman Harry
Wurth. A good time is promised

so if you haven’t - you could be

missing a good thing.
* *

The Army Times Publishing
Company is warning its readers

that a publication called the Army
Navy Times and Veterans News

has no connections at all with its

publication.
The ANT & VN is selling ads

and stating that the proceeds
would be uSed to send cigarettes

to servicemen in Vietnam. Mary-
land officials, on examination,
said the Baltimore based news-

Paper collected $3,500 and spent
only $269 for shipment of cigar-
ettes to Viemam.

The Army Times Publishing
Company is also examining the

case and will take legal steps,
if necessary, to prevent unau-

thorized use of the Army and Navy
Times name.

* * *

Pentagon figures reveal approx-
imately 49 per cent of Army
Strength in Viemam is made up

167 Breadua
Hi exsville,M.Y. 11882 INSURANCE SINCE 1889

SEA & EISEM
_
INC |

PHONE
831-0600

s

Dear Sheila: —
FRANK DON MALLETT, the demon photographer, has regret-

fully resigned from Hicksville Rotary. Club due to th pressure

of private business affairs... It was Meet the Candidates Night

when the Ernest F. Francke Republican Club met at the Old

Country Manor on Friday night, Oct. 13. The Club is planning a

rally on Nov. 6, Election eve, at the Manor with JOHN JEANSON

as chairman.... It is reported administrator will
in the trip down the bridal, .-Hicksville Kiwanis

soon be making ip path.
v wereholds its Charter Night Oct. 28 at the Golden

Jericho... Two people named ANDERSE from Hicksville were
named as winners in the State Lottery this week. They were

EDWARD ANDERSON of 35 Cable Lane and CARL ANDERSEN
of 357 Richard Ave.....MARIE BLAHA, writes in her Syosset

Tribune, that the new town incinerator at Old Bethpage was com-
pleted in the spring of 1966 but has not yet been put into operation.
‘There have been tests and re-tests apparently without satisfactory

results....We are advised that a “vigil for peace‘in Viemam”’ will

be held Saturday, Oct. 28 and Nov.4, from 12 noon to 1 pm in front

of Congressman GROVER&#3 office at 1801 ArgyleSquare, Babylon...
PHILIP SCHAAF & SONS Inc. of Hicksville was low bidder among

seven for construction of a nature centre at the Muttontown Nature

Preserve. The rustic structure will cost $56,983 and be ready
next April,....Is anyone going to made public the full text of Mr.

FETTA’s “secret and confidential’? letter to State Education

Commissioner JAMES ALLEN regarding alleged ‘‘sinister hap-
penings” in the school district?.......

Welcome home to SP 4 ARTHUR F, NOETH after a year.in
Viet Nam,..Mr. and Mrs. EDMUND GLADD of Hickville are the

parents of a son, Christopher Paul, born Oct. 8 at Huntington
Hospital....What next dept: Village of. Mineola is permitting

advertising space on its parking meters, renting the area toa

commercial concern. In Hicksville, they might just as well take

the meters away -- they ly don’t take in enough to cover

the cost of maintainence....Very sorry to hear of the sudden

passing of JACK O’KEEFE, publisher of the Oceanside Beacon,
who had been suffering a heart condition...Nassau County Press

Assn. holds a regular monthly meeting this Friday night at Garden

City Hotel..,.When Mr. Fix It finishes that roofing job on his

house, the Mead Ave. neighbors are going to give him a plaque —

“not for a job well done, but to cover that spot he missed on the

rear roof....Mormon Church under construction on Was

Ave., Plainview, is being built from a portion of the Mormon

Pavilion at the NY World’s Fair.....Seems like every election

someone comes out with the bright idea of solving the LI trans-

portation problem by running a monono-rail over the LI Express-
way. SOL WACHTLER is the latest to say So.....

A new organization in Hicksville calling itself ‘League for

Intelligent Financing of Education’? has been created with the

mailing address of 60 Smith St. .. ... County Dept of Public

Works is talking about pedestrian bridges across major Nassau

Roads to improve safety for residents on foot. When such a bridge
was suggested for Old Country Rd near the school, it was poohooed

on the grounds that the youngsters would not use it. Somewhat

answer came for suggested foot bridge over .Newbridge Rd to

give youngsters access to Nicholai when the state highway is

widened. . . . School Superintendent DONALD F, ABT is sched-

by Hofstra University next
‘this later. . . . .It is later than you think, The indoor ice skating
rink at Cantague Park opens for its second season at 8 PM

on Friday of this week......-

* *

The Veterans Administration

reports that under the GI Bill
( Public Law 89-358), which be-

came effective March last year,
over 140,000 veterans who have
served since the Korean war

have obtained VA guaranteed
loans totalling almost $2.3 mill-
ion. An

_

additional 7,695 vet-

erans have obtained direct loans
from the VA amounting to $92,
488.000. These are the figures
through July 1967.

* * *

In answer to a serviceman’s

query regarding if the Army has
a stevedore training course, the

answer is yes. After an eleven

year continuity lapse, the Army
in March 1967, began a five week

course to train stevedores at the
Army Transport School in Fort
Eustis, Va. The stevedores will

be assigned to duty in South
Viemam.

Time is growing shori. That

,

is, in respect to mailing Christ-
mas packages to our service—
men in Viemam. The VFW

plans to mail our servicemen in
Vietnam a Christmas package
sometime next month. If you

know of a resident of Hicks-
ville now serving in Viemam we

would appreciate receiving his

. mame and address. Also, furnish
us the approximate date of de-
parture from thatarea if possible
Names should be forwarded to:

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
William M. Gouse Jr.

Post 3211
Grand Avenue

Hicksville, New York, 11801
Attention: Vietnam Package
Committee,

SUPPORT OUR ROYS
IN VIETNAM

READ IT FIRST
I THE HERALE

of draftees. Armywide, draftees
constitute about 42 per cent of All Around Town

enlisted ranks. Sisterhood of Cong. Shaarei
= Zedek will hold Theater Parties

at the Mineola Theater on Sun-

day night, Nov. 5, performance
of “Star Spangled Girl?’ and on

night, Dec. 3, perform-
ance of ‘‘Les Girls.’’ For tickets

at box office prices call Mrs.

Ted Kauf ov 1535
Arthur Engleson and Herb

Fisher, life insurance specialists
with Mutual Of New York’s Hicks-
ville agency, were selected to

attend Mutual. Of New York’s
advanced underwriting workshop

held recent in Suffer
é

James Stevenson of 6 Prescott

PL, Plainview is one of three
seniors at Temple University’s

School of Art in Elking Park,
Pa., who won honorable mention
and a $50 prize in a competition
sponsored by the Art Director’s
Club of Chicago, He is majoring
in design.

aa * +

Marguerite Donohue of Hicks-
ville is among Juniors on the
Dean’s list at Molloy Catholic

College in Rockville Centre.
* = *

Matthew J. Callaghan of Hicks-

ville is one of 32 successful new-

er agents of the Northwestern

Mutual Life Insurance Co. re-

presenting 22 states in Milwau-

kee this month to attend a two-

week career school.
* 2 *

Vera Galante of Hicksville
Schools; and Dr. Gene M. Saikrin

of Jericho High School were

among those attending the annual
conference _of theState Federa-

tion of Foreign Language Teach-

ers at Kismesha Lake, Oct. 11

tw 13.
* *

Austin W, Verity, Conservative

L

for Oyster Bay
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Shuttle Bus Convenien
For Marchers on Sund

Hempstead Post 390, The
American Legion will provide a

shuttle bus service for marchers
in the ‘Support the Boy In Viet-

nam’’ parade that will be held In

Hempstead this Sunday afternoon

October w

&quot; have been com fo cently, that all essary individuals, urged”
a Inge parade to be bed in mits lave eee phen eed

rol oa vamp
Hempstead on 22nd asa that the parade will start at additional are askeddisplay of for our boys Main and Bedell Streets prompt- to contact the commander ofin Viet Nam and respect Ger we cr ea their local veterans group or

ns : “be along Main Roniger on 798-4094,
réur Roniger Streets, Permcio at

Kom
’ will also be another itchairman of the Parade, told: Park.

Rem
th pyoerdt ayn

All ee ‘traterna civi of

religiou anand labor group
Greenwich, on Oct 18 at

8:30 P.M,

Ou Me In Servic
Airman Willia ‘Gennaro, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Francis Gennaro. -

of 5 York St., Hicksville, has
completed basic trainin at Lack

land AFB Tex. He has been as- .

Signe to the Air Force Technical

j

Com at Keesler AFB,

= =

Marine Private Michael P, Re-

gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
T, Regan of 11 Marvin Ave.,

Hicksville, was graduated from
eight weeks of recruit training -

at the Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot Parri Island, S.C,”

*

Army Private Neal D. Mar-

week field artillery basic
Oct. 12 at Ft. Sill Okla.

|

4

Marine Private Richard P, Mc-
Cafferty, son of Mr, and Se

John B, McCafferty of 29 Caffrey
Ave., was graduated
from eight Woc ofreceu traine

ing at the Marine Corps Recruit

Depot at Parris isla

§

§,c
=

Private First Class John 8
Myron, 18 son of Mr. and Mrs...
Join Myron, 252 Division Ave.,
Levittown, received the Army

ist Badge Sept. 29 upon
completion of the Infantry

William Gennaro —

School’s three-week course at
Fa Benni Ga.

Second Lieut, Arthur I, Stein-
berg , 23, son of Elias Steinberg,
15 Briar Lane, Jericho, com-

Pleted an officers’ course at the

Army Military Police School, Ft.
Gordon, Ga., Se 26.

* *

Navy Lieut. Thomas E, Orr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D,

Orr Sr. of Henrietta, and husband
of the former Miss Barbara A.
Bowne of 24 W, Carl St. Hicks-
ville, is participating in Opera-
tion Deep Freeze in Antarctica

wi Air Development Squadron
ix,”

= * *

Airman Second Class Daniel J.

Amvets Alley
B Jim Coole

“(OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”...
Past Commander BILL HILL is

back from his stay at the Sy-
osset Hospital, feeling much bet-

ter than he did. Nice to hear

that you’re back with the gang
Bill. Post Dues are in order

fellows..this comes from DANNY
ZINKHAN, Ist. Vice Commander

of Membership. Send your Check
to Danny and lets make it a very

big year.
C EVENTS: conw

evening, Nov. 4th. the St w.

bold a party for ED SCHIEB,
former Post Adjutant who had to

pull up stakes and moved to

Boston for employment reasons.

Eddiea great worker and fine

supporter of #44, will be missed.

A form letter is on its way to

‘all members homes. Try and

make the affair if possible.
MEETING NEWS...This Friday

will be a regular post meeting..
try and make it. You ex-GI’s
who may have a reunion next

year..drop me a card with full

info and i&# file it away. I have

quite a file now for the next

year “coming up. Well fellow

members there is very little to

report in this weeks column..

What If....:?
Have

Field Underwriter

High St.

Office:427-9000
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPA

Life insurance * Group Insurance

Annuities * Health Insurance

Pension Plans-

we you ever asked yourself th questi - -

“What would happen if ! weren&#39 here

For life insurance to help protect your family

MYRO SAUS
Huntington, N.Y.

but before I close I’d like at

this time to invite all veterans

of WW2-Korea or Viet-Nam who
are not a member of AmVets

to drop in some evening and pay
us a social call. No one will

strong arm you into joining Am-

Vets. No one will talk you blue
in the face. No one will lick the

door after you are in. All we

want is to show you what AMVETS
are, Look over the clubhouse and

meet all types of members. Some

wear the Purple Heart, some

dont, Some fought in the Pacific
and some in the European The-

atre. Some where at the club

you may run into an old friend...
who knows what you may find at

AMVETS Hall? There is nothing
like growing old with a group...
this is your group. When you
apply for some thing at the V.A,,

*there is nothing like having a

Veterans organization to help
back you up. So as JIM DOOLEY

.

says it..“*COME ON DOWN”’, As
the mother hen said to her un-

disciplined chick with obvious
disapproval.

°
“if your father could

see you now’’, he&# turn over in

his gravy.
The Lil Cpl.

Dobush, an intelligen special-
ist, is a member of the Pacific
Air Force

*Susi Corporal Charles Ben-

ante, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
inick J, Benante of 137 East Aye.,
Hicksville, was promoted to his

present rank while serving with
Marine Medium Hélicopter

Aircraft Wing near Da Nang,
Vietman.

* *

Marine Privates William J.

elga,
and Mrs. John Welga of 35 Wes
Barclay St, all of Hicksville, Long
Island were graduated from eight
weeks of recruit training at the

Marine Corps Recruit Depot at

Parris Island, S.C,

Oct. 22nd.
The parade is scheduled to

start at 2 PM at Main and Bedell
Streets in Hempstead and will
Proceed south on Main, South on

Greenwich to Kennedy Park
where it will dispand.

The Post clubhouse is located .

at Greenwich St. and Marin Ave.
a short walk from the Kennedy

Park disbanding area. There are

ample parking facilities in this
area. The shuttle busses will

leave the Post starting at 1 PM
and run until the one hour after
the parade ends and shuttle be-
tween the Post and the assembly:

Famil Doctors

Plan Convention
The Family Doctors of Nassau

County will hold their E:

Annual Scientific Assembly all
day on Wednesday, Nov. 15th,
at the Garden City Hotel.

The morning session will pri-
marily consist of discussions an

Sexual Problems of Pre-Teen,
Teen-agers and Adults and ‘‘What
Constttutes a Marriage Prob-

lem?”
In the afternoon, two interest-

ing discussions. will concern

themselves with Neurological
Problems and the Anatomy of a

Stroke.

Chris Hirn, Commander of
Hempstead Post 390, also an-

nounced the Hempstead Post will
be led by the “Sunrisers** senior
drum and bugle corps in the pa-
rade, and has extended an open in-
vitatio to all local organizationsbi individuals to participate with
the Post in this parade.

|

For Your

Security
Convenience

Service

Re-Elect

YOUR
County»

Clerk

Fran H

ORNST
Vote Row B

DEMOCRA

LIBERA

Paid fo
b the Friends of

Franklin H. Ornstein

2~MmMN H2FDO

Says

THAN

You

but what gave

right across the

There&#3 be a

store for WORK

UNIFORMS
EQUIPMENT

\

who else..
pt “Goldman |

gas.

¢

Our removal sale was a smashing success.
.

us the most pleasure was

seeing so many of our old friends -- and
and making so many new ones.

Now -watch for/the announcement of the’
opening date of our sparkling new store -

street at 183 Broadway.

whole store full of surprises
and spectacular values.

...
and there&#39 be

so much more of everything that has made
GOLDMAN Bros. Long Island&#3 leading

CLOTHES - WORK SHOES
- SPORTING GOODS &

a

HOU
Mon. to Fri. — 9 to 9

Sat. - 9 to6

— FREE -PARKING

183 BROADWA
ee oO ICKSVIL

GOLDMA CWARGE PLANS

First National City
Franklin National

Unicard
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Appeal for Help from Texas

To the Fditor:

Would it be possible for you

to mm a appeal or to contact

any organizations or churches

in your area to helpprovide food

or clothes for those in Texas,
who have lost so much, thru

Hurricane Beulah’? We know that

in the past you dear folks have

made many appeals which hav
belped others, so we are ap-
pealing ‘to you, like the folks

appeal] to us here.

Many of the folks just over the

river in Mexico have been NMooded

out by the Rio Grande and they
are living in the open air on top

of the levee’s. Here they are

open prey to the mosquitos and

other animals driven out by the

rising waters, Many will be

homeless when the receedes, as

what the winds of Hurricane Beu-

lah did not accomplish the flood

waters did. Those who can come

over to the States come to the

Mission looking for food and

clothes for themselves and for

those who can not come over.

We have exhausted our small

Supply and still there is a des-

Your Count
b Eugene H. Nickerson

Nassau County Executive

perate need for blankets, child-

ren clothes, clothers in general
and food. Having both lived for

many years in Hicksville,-
we know that the people are

always quick to help out in em-

ergencies. Any cash donations

should be sent in the name of

the Mission however, which is

Voice of Christianity. Anything
that you may be able to do

will be greatly appreciated.

ROY METZGER, Pastor
2685 Eastern Blvd

Brownsville, Texas78520

What would happen if some

Sunday afternoon, teenagers from

all over Nassau got together in

one room and decided what to do

with the time on their hands.

Some people would fear, at the

very least, that a wild brawl

would ensue.

But I have the feeling that those

teenagers would settle down to

serious business and might teach

the rest of us a few lessons.

To test this theory, the County
Governmem is sponsoring a

Youth Convention on Oct. 22, at

which Nassau youths from 15 to

18 years old will discuss how

they can help improve our com-

munity.
It has been said that we live

in an age of cynicism and ma-

terialism and juvenile de-

linquency.
Yet I have found, in my first

six years as County Executive,
a tremendous reservoir of en-

thusiasm and idealism among the

youth of Nassau County.
F owas for that reason that I

established the Youth for Youth

Program, which has proved very

successful in Israel andhas great
potential for our youth

Youth for Youth is a voluntary
youth service program to assist

those in need and attack the prob-
lems of the community.

The coneept of Youth for Youth

is reeeiving by giving. It en-

courages young people to work

through service in an adult world

on adult problems.
In the past generations, chil-

dren were required to work ata

much younger age than today.
By the time they reached their

ter passage the additional costs

could be up to $1.2 billiom and

after 10 years, it could be up

to $3.3 billion anmally.
The repeal of the Blaine

Amendment can be accomplished
by a course of action independent
of accepting the proposed con-

stitution in its entirety. In fact,
1 along with a group of my fel-
low legislators from Nassau

County, intend to prefile a re-

solution on the first day of the

next legislative session to repeal
the Blaine Amendment, and |

assure you that will fight for

passage of this amendmen dur-

ing the next legislative session

and if re-elected in 1968, will

repeat the procedure in 1969 so

that the people may vote on the

repeal at the general election in

1969. Since the proposed consti-

tution does not take effect until

Jamary 1 1969, only a year’s
time will be lost under this

procedure. I submit that one

year’s time is not too much to

sacrifice in view of the fiscal

burdens and dangers of the Trav-

ia Constitution, which include

the following proposals:
To pay all local welfare costs

including those of New York

City,
To have school aid based on

registration instead of attend-

ance,

Free higher education regard-
less of a family’s financial

means.

To remove the literacy re-

quirements as an eligibility
factor for voting.

To deprive the public of the

right of referendum on State

bonded indebtedness.
When voting on the proposed

constitution as a final word of

caution, bear in mind that the

State Byfiget Director estimates
that the increase in State expen-

ditures with the next 10 years if

the constitution is passed would

require a doubling of the amount

of the personal income tax or five

times of the amaunt of sales tax

to meet these increased costs.

I ask you - aAr you willing
to pay the price?

Opinion
Oppos Constitution

To the Editor:
The League of Women Voters

has concluded that the proposed
Constitution falls far short of

what simplified, modern Consti-

tution in the year 1967 shouldbe,
For example, districting has

been a problem for New York
State. Since 1964, there have

been two new sets of districts
for State Assemblymen and Sena-

tors. Allegedly, this Constitu-
tion takes districting out of the

political arena of the Legislature
and mandates districting at the
end of year, after Census.

However, the supposedly non-

partisan Commission the pro-

posed Constitution asks for is

picked by legislative leaders and
the Court of Appeals. The new

Constitution proposes selecting
two members of the Commission
from each of the parties, which

the League feels will make the

Redistricting Commission bi-

partisan, more, the in-
fl of the legislative leaders

Member eg
— Assn.,

Address coorespondence te

P.O. BOX 95

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

Zip 11802

\
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will be greatly enhanced by their

power to make these appoint-
ments. Finally, in case the Re-

districting Commission doesn’t
do its job, the Constitution should
provide for an alternate proce-
dure to make sure we really do

get new districts after eachCen-
sus.

This is one example why the
League of Women Voters urges

all to vote ‘&quot;N on Question
#1 on November 7th, This will

mean the defeat of the proposed
Constitution, Changes we may

want in our State government
can then be made by laws passed

by the Legislature or by amend—
ments which must be approved

by the voters.

WHEN CANDIDA NIG was hel by the Syos set Conservative

Club on Oct 12 at the Syosset VFW Hall, those present included

candidate(from left) Joseph B, Lamberta, for Town Councilman;
William Buchman, candidate for Jones Fund Trustee, and Gerald

Peragine, candidate for Town Co iiman.
Republican didate for r

Buchman is also the
ded A. Werner

Pleus, Conservative candidate c Caa Executiv

THEY PICK NICK-- Mrs.

at a Women for Nick |

-

Kligler (right) pins a Nick

“67 flower on Nassau Cou Executive Eugene H. ninWatching are

sen, former confident advi to Preside Joh F Kenned
guest speaker rand
held at the Garden City ge

chairman.

the 1

an King, at

Mrs. piei served as luncheon

Hi Perform B 26 Students

Letters of Commendation hon-

oring them for their highperfor-
mance on the 1967 National Merit

Scholarship Qualifying Test (NM-
SQT) have been awarded to 26

students at Hicksville High
School, Mr. Raymond L. Rusch,
Principal, has announced.

Those named Commended

students are Merrilyn Bernstein,
Ranan Burstein, Edmond Coch-

ran, John Daley, Bernard Gill,
Bruce Golden, Charles Hafter,
Richard Hafter, Jerome Hermel,
Eleanor Heuer, Frank Jagusiak,

David Klauber, Jeanne Leszezyn-

ski, Britton Lindquist, John Mc-

Clain, Diane Pitman, Rochelle

Potak, Howard Roth, Lisa Sachs,
Caryl Shields, Wynne Spiselman,
Helene Toner, William Walsh,
Jerrold Waxman, Joseph Webb,

and Jan Weinstein.

They are among 40,000 stu-

dents in the United States who

scored in the upper 2 percent of

those who will graduate from high
school in 1968, The Com

students rank just below the 14
000 Semifinalists announced in

Seytembe by the National Merit

Scholarship Corporation (NMSC).

RADIO &
HENRY’S

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W 1-0627. Hicksville

TV SHOP

CLUB 609

FRANK MALLET
PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville @ WEIIs 1- 1460
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Edmun Ocker

Carl Gruenwald So Newborn

Ralp Diamond Vote Tax Receiver
Councilme Republic Willis B. Carmen

—

Cutting taxes and spendin can be more

than just a campaign promise

RALPH MARINO
has already done it twice this year! |

As Majority Leader of the Town Boar Marino slashed 41 of wasteful’

spending from the $45.5 million capital budget proposed by supervisor
Michael Petito Marin next applied his cost-conscious shears to

Petito’ 1968 operatin budget. When Marino finished cuttin
out the fat, the budge called for over $1 million less in taxes

than the 1967 budget.

Had enough of big government and big spending? Michael Petit
used to be Nass County& Depu Welfare Commissioner, and you know

how that department loves to spend your hard-earned money.

.
vote for

| T MARINO Tax- team

ON November 7th

ELECT

RALPH MARINO
Supervisor

William B O&#3
Town of Oyster Bay Town Cerk

|

Dist. Court. Judg
Paid for by Town of Oyster Bay Republican Committee, Michael D&#39;Auria, chairman
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BY MAGGI

It was only to be expected
that with miniskirts turning

heads and slowing (raffic.

some researchers would he

sent scurrying through old

newspaper files to dig up

items concerning excesxsivels

long skirts. We hear that

there was a time when traffic

police irately referred toTho graceful, sweeping
skirts of our grandmothers

as “scavenger skirts.’ They
claimed that not only did

these lengthy garments pick
up dust and germs, but there

was the continual risk of

theic wearers tripping over

them and causing, and be-

coming victims of, traffic

accidents.

diapirn thy pond

Offerin Classes

At Senior Center

The Senior Center of Nassau

County is offering classes in

Contract Bridge, Art, Roll-On

Painting, Crewel Embroidery,
Square Dancing, Drama, Chorale,

Folk Dance & Exercise. and

Photography, scheduled to begin
the week of Oct. 23.

Those who are working with

Senior Adults or who wish to

work with Senior Adults are in-

vited&quot; enroll. The classes are

designed to not only teach the

basic skills but to also help
Participants develop techniques

for teaching these skills to groups
of Senior Adults.

There is no fee. Enrollment is

limited. Call the Senior Center

for registration information at

485-8572,

“Can&#39; vou set it to come up

with only hopeful predic-
tions?”

compe atrredie dedl and tan-

bewide thr stack-

bros of women in those deys

memphis

umcrou

ar lives to

a
exotic flowers

American gardens of to-

hardiest of explorers.
g something in plant life

no other man had ever

managed to find seme

it back to his

chrysan-
‘inks. or-

aw flowers

way to bring
homeland. Azal

themums, wister

chids, begonias, str

these and many others are

not indigenous to North Amer-

ica. It would make an inter-

esting book

WERE YOU AWARE...
that the Hicksville Public Li-

brary has federal law, state law,
as wellas county, town and village
law? The U.S. Code Annotated

contains federal law; McKinney’s
Consolidated Laws contain New

York State law; McKinney’s also

contains law pertaining to local

municipalities.

1967

Steam Train Runs LI Agai O 2
The first steam locomotive to

run on the Long Island Rail

Road in 12 years will huff and

puff its way from Jamaica to

Montauk and back on Sunday, Oct.
295

And if enough people ride the

Sag Harbor & Scuttle Hole Spe-
cial, it’ll make another trip a

month later.
The tour is being sponsored

by the Sag Harbor & Scuttle

Hole Rail Road, a proposed ex-

ecursion line being planned for the

four -and-a-half-mile-long aban-
doned Sag Harbor Branch be-

tween Sag Harbor and Bridge-
hampton, in eastern Suffolk.

Passengers on the 15-car SF

& SH Special will ride behind a

30-year-old steam locomotive
that once hauled freight on the
Great Western Railroad in Colo-

rado’s mountain country. They’ll
travel over the Main Line and

Montauk Branch of the LIRR,
stopping here and there to give
photographers a chance to shoot

the belching, smoking locomotive

and to permit local fire depart-
ments to provide water for the
tender.

Among the 15 cars expected to

be on the special will be 10

coaches, two combination bag-
Bage-passenger cars for the

benefit of photographers, a coach
club car and one of the LIRR’s

Parlor cars as well as SH & SF

open-end observation car No. 97,
both reserved for radio, TV and

newspaper representatives, rail-
road officials and leaders of vari-
ous communities on Long Island.

The trip will be split into two

parts, according to George
Foster, president of the Sag Har-

syVP IPAS

100

SALE

TABLET

BOTTLE

Reg $1, 33

89:

PASTE

SHOPS

879A

Suffolk Mall

Mid Island Plaza

HICKSVILLE

ctl 2

hevenat No. 6 to Run Again
she’s to pull 15 cars on tri

bor & Scuttle Hole, through whom

all tickets are being sold. For
the first portion, from Jamaica
to East Hampton and return, the
fare will be $12.95 for adults

and $10.50 for children under
12. The balance of the run,
from East Hampton or Southamp-

ton to Montauk and back, will

cost $3.95 for adults and $2.95
for children.

Special arrangements are

being made with local fire de-

partments t provide water for
the steam locomotive at four

points along the 100-mile route,
—

since. all water tanks the LIRR

once had for its own.steam opera-
tion have been removed. The
LIRR ran its last steamer back

in 1955, and gave its last two
jocomotives to Nassau and Suf-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Sealed Proposals for the

supplying of Industrial Uniforms

to the HICKSVILLE WATERDIS-
TRICT will be received and con-

sidered by the Board of Cam-

missioners of the HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT, at the office
of the Board at 4 Dean Street,

Hicksville, New York, 8:00 P.M,
on October 3lst, 1967, at which
time they will be publicly open
and read.
Each proposal submitted must

be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payable to

the Hicksville Water District,
in a sum equivalent to five per-

cent (5%) of the total amount of
the bid.

Specifications, information to
Bidders and Proposed Forms

may be obtained at the office of
the District.
The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, waive

any informalities, and to accept
such bid as, in its opinion, is in

the best interests of the Water
District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONS
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT
Of the Towns of Oyster Bay

and Hempstead
WILLIAM A, CISLER, Chairman

HARRY BORLEY, Treasurer

‘GEORGE A, KUNZ, Secretary
Dated: October 17 1967

MID-B70 x 10/19

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN
that Sealed Proposals for the

purchase of a 1968 Custom Ford
Ranch Wagon, or other equal,
with trade-in of a 4963 Chevro—

let 8-cylinder Suburban Station

Wagon, by the HICKSVILLE
WATER DISTRICT will be re-

ceived and considered by the

Board of Commissioners of the

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT,
at the office of the Board at 4

Dean Street, Hicksville, New

York, 8:00 P.M. on October 31
1967, at which time they will be

publicly opened and read.

Trade-in vehicle may be in-

spected at premises of the
HICKSVILLE WATERDISTRICT,
Each proposal submitted must

be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payableto

the HICKSVILLE WATER DIS-

TRICT, in a sum equivalent to

five percent (5%) of the total

amount of the bid.
Specifications, information to

Bidders, and Proposed Forms

may be obtained at th office of

folk counties as museum pieces.”
N tickets for the special train

are being sold.by the LongIsland
Rall Road. All inquiries and
ticket sales are being handled by

the SH & SHRR, Box 433, Bridge-
NJ ¥. 11932.hampton, L. I.

The proposed excursion line is
named for Harbor, old
time whaling port on Peconic

Bay, and. Scuttle Hole, a small

community. about two miles from

Bridgehampton.
The four-and-a-half-mile long

Sag Harbor Branch between
Bridgehampton and Sag Harbor

saw its last. train -- a little

gasoline-powered doodlebug-- on

May 2, 1939. The track was rip-
ped up during the wartime steel

shortage several yearg later.

LEGAL NOTICE

the District.
The Board reserves the right

to reject any or all bids, waive

any informalities, and to accept
such bids as, in its opinion, is

in the best interests of the

WATER DISTRICT. a

- BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT
Of the Towns of Oyster Bay

and Hempstead
WILLIAM A, CISLER, Chairman

HARRY BORLEY, Treasurer

GEORGE A. KUNZ, Secretary
Dated: October 17 1967

MID-B7I-x10/19

r Bay,2 1967 at 8:00 P.M,

CASE #67-489
APPELLANT---Vincent DeFal-

co, 10 South ElmStreet, Hicks-

ville. c/o Lawrence Pemy, 11
Halter Lane, Levittown.

SUBJECT ---Variance to installa
second kitchen ina one family
residence for use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling.
LOCATION-—--Southwest corner

of South Elm Street and Ter-

race Pla Hicksville.
‘AS #67-497APPELL Riverside Plas-

tics Division of Bischoff Chem-
ical Corp., c/o Frank Nuss-

baum, 220 Miller Road, Hicks-
ville,
SUBJECT---Variance toerectan
addition and an accessory

building having less rear yard
than the Ordinance requires,
LOCATION---West side of Mill-

er Road, 691.55 ft. north of
Miller Place, Hicksville,

CASE # 67-198
APPELLANT---Boyd Homes

Ine., ¢/oWilliamS, Cohn, Esa.,
666 West Merrick Road, Bald-
win,

SUBJECT ---Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
width and area than the Ordi-

nance requires,
.

LOCATION---East side of Abode

Lane, 70 ft. north of Hempstead
Avenue, Hicksville,

BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
OCTOBER 16, 1967

Mid=B68x10/1
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duced? The Hicksville Public Li-

brary has a V ic machine
* that can make a print for you.

October 19,

n YOU HAVE
.

Pageantry
in Brass

By the St. Ignatius Girls
Cadet Corps

docu-Wac f Headline Rall Pia impor “itie or docu
Hundreds of women are ex-

pecte to jam the Levittown Hall
in Hicksville, Thursday, Oct, 26th

“ P.M. whenthe NassauCounty
ion of Womenstag it Annual Rally in honor

a Sol Wachtler, Republican
i

for County Executive

that naturally
comes with the showmanship &#39
volved. But - there is an

cordings of drum & bugle corps.
One day as the record played
the mother noticed the child re-

sponding to its sound. After
trying other records without-any

response she again played the
drum corps album

bering the article, ‘she thought
of ber drum. The child could

— with all County and Town
candidates, Chairman of the Re-

publican C ounty Committee Hon-
orable Edward J.Speno will greet

the crowd. -

Mrs, Edmind Ocker, Plainview
Prdsident, has urgedall Republi-

.

can Club. members to bring their

friends and neighbors. Refresh-

ments will be served by the

hostess clubs for the day: Cen-
tral Island Women’s Republican
Clu - Mrs, Beatrice Jeanson,

Presid Plainview - Old Beth-

page Republican Club - Women’s

Division - Mrs. Rosalie Branca,
President; Ladies’ Team East

Meadow Republican Club - Mrs.
Gloria Danella, President; Wom-

en’s Auxiliary of the Levittown
Republican Club - Mrs. Emma

Hankins, President.

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALO

eee Ba Te
Republican,

How Come?

Talephene: WEile 1-4470-71

PIERRE CHARBONNET

Photographers.

240 PLAINVIEW ROAD @ HICKSVILLE, LONG (SLAND,. N.Y.

Michael Petito,

a Democrat

irresponsibility and pocket-lining patronage that wastesLee Badler is today an enrolled Republican. He has been

an active Republican all of his adult life.-A prominent
attorney in Nassau County, resident of Mill Neck-Oyster
Bay, and currently President of the Hicksville Chamber
of Commerce, he wasia Republican Executive Committee-

man, a Hicksville co-leader, and Republican Town Fi-

nance Chairman. For the last few years, he has witnessed

the deterioration of the Republican Party in the Town of

Oyster Bay. He has fought, almost alone, to bring about

your tax dollars and makes a mockery of Town govern-
ment. He has watched, with great dismay, the G.O.P.

domination of the Town Board, with hundreds of 6-to-1

‘buddy system” votes against the Town&#3 elected Super-
visor, Michael Petito—6-to-1 votes based on plain old-

fashioned power politics, without regar to the real merits

of Petito’s proposals.

So? So when the TOBAY INDEPENDENT PARTYmuch-needed changes and reforms in the entrenched old-

guard—to end the boss-rule—to revitalize the party’s dull

leadership and mediocre candidates —to get them mov-

ing and thinking in terms of today& problems that exist

¥

in our Town. In 1965, he fought the boss-domi-
ef nated ‘‘machine” in a Republican Primary for

the State Assembly. He has been shocked

&#39;

by the Republican-monopolized Town

Board’ shameless record of fiscal

was formed by many other independent-thinking Republi-
cans who felt the same way, Lee Badler agreed to be

TIP&# candidate for Town Councilman. He ag to join.a
FUSION TEAM of independe Republicans and Demo-

crats to break the GO grip on Town politics and patron-
age—the only remaining way to awaken his own Republi-
can Party to the need for sweeping reforms within the
own ranks.“A beau contest is an

event where the judges crown

wa t crow th judges !\
Z\

Your vote on the “TIP” line will elect
;

a
o

a Fusion Team dedicated to good government

Fe ee ee e ees i for the Town of Oyster Bay.
PAID FOR BY THE TOBAY INDEPENDENT PARTY

from Hicksville goes direct to

Engineer&# Hill and Plainview In-

dustrial Porks, where jobs
Srece For job ana call

WE 89100 of IV Sort For

Speed Shet schedules, «cal
—

5700.

QUINN
FUE -

OI

WE 1-2077

29 Eas Carl Street
; oe

Hicksville, New York .

‘ &

et the Tobay Independent Party Tear

ORFAN
COUNCILMAN

BADLER

P ETI T O
COUNCILMAN

KRONGEL
JONES FUND TRUSTEE

“KEATING
TAX- TOWN CLERK
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George J. Frankel, of Jericho,

presented a paper entitled ‘“Man-

ned Chamber Testing of the Lunar

Module Environmental Control

Subsystem” at the ASTM-IFS-

AIAA Second Space Simulation

Conference in Philadelphia, last

month

This paper was based ona ser-

ies of manned chamber tests in-

volving several astronauts which

was conducted at Grumman Air-

craft Engineering Corp., Beth-

page. Astronauts Lt. Col. James

McDivitt, Major James Irwin,
Lt. Com. Jotm Bull, and Mr.

Russell Schweikert participated
as subjects in some of the tests,
which were partof the development

program of the environment con-

trol (life support) subsystem of

the Project Apollo Lunar Mo-

dule. (The Lunar Module is the

vehicle which is scheduled to

carry two Americans tothe moon

in this decade.)
Development testing of the en-

vironmenta] control subsystem
involved its operation in various

pressure and temperature modes.
It provided the life support func -

tions to the astronauts while it

was subjected to the stresses

anticipated during the lunar mis-

sion. The space-suited astro-

nauts were subjected to simu-

lated altitudes as high as 150,000
The astronauts were bio-

Medically instrumented for elec -

trocardiogram, heart rate, res-

Piration rate, temperature, and

oxygen and carbon dioxide part-
fal pressures.

As Test Director, Frankel di-

Georg J. Frankel

rected the functions of the entire

test team of approximately 35

scientists and engineers These
included the astronauts, physi-

cians, physiologists, environ-
mental control engineers, en-

vironmental test engineers, in-

strumentation and biomedical en-

gineers, gas chromatographers,
and space suit and crew pro-

visions technicians, as well as

humerous support functions, such

as nurses, firemen, and plant

tain Lane with his wife Mimi, and

their three children, Paul, Alice,
and Lee, is a past-President of

the Birchwood Civic Assnat Jeri-

cho, Inc
,

and a past -Editor of

The Villager

5th YEAR FOR JERICHO PARISH
(Continucd from Page i1)

rectory in Oyster Bay, through
the courtesy of the late Rev

Vincent Short, and travelling
to Jericho and to St. Ignatius
in Hicksville to serve their par-

ishioners. St. Paul the Apostle
was formed from segments of

St. Ignatius, S. Brigid&# in

Westbury, and St. Edward the

Confessor in Syosset. Wed-

dings and baptisms took place
at St. Ignatius

“We also had two confirma-

tions at St. Ignatius, in 1964

and 1966. Monsignor Bitter-

man has been most consider-

ate,&q said Father

When Fathers Potterton and

Ryan found the newly com-

pleted home on Cedar Swamp
Rd., it worked out nicely in

size and location for a rectory

The men of the parish put pan-

elling, plumbing, and finishing
touches in the basement to

make it an ideal place for

meetings and for pamsh cien-

cal,

the Marian Guild do most of

the parish clerical work, in-

cluding the publication of a

parish newspaper called “The

Marianette.&quot; The ladies also

deserve a round of praise for

the Vestment Committee,

which keeps the priests vest-

ments and altar linens meticu-

lously laundered.

Busy Teen-Agers
On the first Sunday in the

new parish, Father Potterton

was asked. “What are you go-

ing to do for the teen-agers””
Wsely, Father countered with

“What are you going to do”

The result was that “the first

group we met were teen-agers.”
said Father Ryan

While getting the teen-agers

to develop a parish allegiance
is particularly difficult where

you have no buildings, and

crossing school districts, St

Paul&#3 Teen Club is now a

going group, with good adult

advisor The kids handle the

ternity of Christian Doctrine

classes.

“We&#3 find children for them

to teach, too,” Father Ryan

promised
The CCD program for ele-

mentary age children has been

heid in homes for these four

years, taught by lay people.
The high school CCD classes

are heid in the rectory base-

ment: seminamans from Hunt-

ington help with the teaching

The full 30-hour Teacher Train-

ing Workshop courses, as out-

lined by the diocesan CCD

office, were given in the parish
to train 55 people as certified

lay catechists, with Dr. Blaise

Opulente teaching methods.

and Father Ryan_ teaching

The parish has a CYO pro-

gram; an annual parish fam-

ily prenic; and an anniversary

.

Societies inctude the

St. Vincent de Paul, Nocturnal

Adoration, Eucharistic, the

Marian Guild for women, and

St. Paul&#39 Men&#3 Guild.

Adek Education
“We did not call our so-

cieties Rosary-Altar or Holy

Name because I felt it would’
be better not to be tied down to

an established charter,” Fa-

ther Potterton explained. “I

want to keep in touch with the,
movements in the Church. Our

organizations are free to be

able to affiliate with any other

organization that might show

real meaning for these tumes.”’

Adult education efforts in-

clude the Men&#3 Guild Study

Group on the Constitution of

the Church and a Mid-Summer

Adult Meeting, the first of a

senes of projected meetings to

study the Council

A lay woman said of her

parish. ‘‘There was magnetism

Ve

Ten Pin Talk

By HENRY DOCKSWELL

Break up The Terrors!

They&#39 ruining the league! And

literally this is what they’ve done

to every team so far,
i

them. For the sixth week in

succession they have not lost a

game. They now stand 66 and

0. This week the hapless oppos-
ition, Hal Goldenberg and his

guys, who, incidentally have the
second highest team average in

the league, were the recipients
of the three blows that accounted
for the Terror’s unprecedented
sixth straight shut out. Cap’t.
Julie Gershen cracked a 205,
Les Goldstein bombed a 209 and
Irv Liberman threw a 204. This

was too much for Doc’s boys and

they had to bow,
Herb (I got this game all fig-

ured out) Brody was a ‘terror’

all by himself Monday night, and

a consistent terror at that. He

did nothing less than clip the

pins for a beautiful triple: a

204, a 202 and a 206. Needless

to say he led his ‘‘Charley
Browns” to an li-0 whitewash of

Gerry Reichgott’s crew.

Rob Goldstein

(they’ve named
“Robbies Robbers”) off to a

good start. He aimed a 218 in

his very first effort and the
“‘Robbers”’ went on from there

to fashion an 11 shut out over

had just lost the first tw of the

strong Sy Bruckners and it look-

to take total wood and Hi Game

for the series.
The next item must be read

slowly and with feeling Qike in

commiseration), for Sam’s

Champs” have done it again.
They’ve been blanked for the

fifth time out of six tries. Irv

Simes was so happy to see Sam

Springer and his ‘‘Champs”’
bowling on the same pair of lanes

as his team that he celebrated

by throwing a 212 on his very

first try. That started enough
trouble early enough so that

“Sam&#39 Champs’’ are now con-

sidering changing one letter in

their name.

One other team the Norm

Neys, achieved a shut out andthe

following three men hit the Magic
Circle: Morris Garelick 210,
Larry Schwartz 204 and Leo

Geyer an even 200.
rr

here, because of the goodness
and the personalities of our

priests. Within a few weeks,

you ‘belonged’ so surely that

you couldn&#39 visualize yourself
as never having had this close-

ness, which is our parish life.

Only those who have encoun-

tered the experience of being
in on the birth of a parish like

this one can understand the

impact.&
|

From the beginning, the two

Fathers Daniel were warmly
greeted. ‘There was no ques-

tion of allegiance. We immedi-

ately got the feeling of being
needed.”

Organi Yo Clu
All Sr, high teenagers are in-

vited to the first meeting of a

Youth C lub to be held at the Jeri-

cho Jewish Center, Sunday night,
Oct. 29th, at 7 PM. This club

will cater to the intellectual and

social interests of teenagers; it
will not be an arts and crafts or-

ganization, The more teenagers
that attend, the more of a suc-

cess it will be, For further in-

formation, contact Larry Levin-

son, WF.-5-7617,

“AT JERIC
a T

JERIC(FO TH
&gt;

RESIDEN AT BIRCHWOO PAR
ayaa 2

ateSP

jae

—SDa

Neighborhood
Happenings

Calling all girls -- Mothers,
Daughters, and Teachers in Jeri-

cho! There will be a fabulous
Fashion Show for girls of all

ages from Kindergarten to 12th

Grade, and for mothers and
teachers as well, on Monday,

Nov. 6 at 7:45 PM at the Jeri-
cho High School Auditorium.
There is no school the next

day, so be sure to get your tick-
et as soon as they go on sale.
This event is sponsored by the
Jericho PTA’s.

The Jackson Jollies is the

name of a new 4-H club re-

and measurements, and will bake
biscuits and fruit for the group.

Congratulations to Trude and
Otto Babik of Maiden Lane on

the of their hter,
Shirley.

An_ elegant evenin is being

Nov. 11. There will be a cock-
tail party, a gourmet sit-down

dinner ling bars, dancing to

Call WA 1-1371 for *informa
tion,

There is still time to buy
a ticket to the Book and Author

Luncheon spon: by the
Friends of the Jericho Public

Library, to be held on Monday,
Oct. 23 at the Four Seasons
Country Club.

HADASSAH LUNCHEON
The Jericho chapter of Hadas-

sah is having a paid up member-

ship affair at the Jericho Jewish

Center, Oct. 30, at 8:30 p.m. A

capsule version of the ‘‘Man from

La Mancha” is being presented by
Mrs. Bea Kaley.

Book-Author Luncheon

The Friends of the Jericho
Public Library will hold their

second annual Book and Author

Luncheon on Monday, Oct. 23,
at 11:30 AM at The Four Sea-

sons Country Club, Jericho Turn-

pike, W ‘Th Guest Au-
thor will be Mrs Medger Evers.
Books will also be offered for

sale. For information and tickets

Please call WE 5-2858 or OV 1-

3236.

Citizens Committee

EDITORIA] BOARD: Horace

Bernstein, Ralph Diamond, Henry Ne WE
-

a Community

Dockswell, Irving Gaft, Art Ros-
WE

Arts Depa
;

uiaine Haupt-
man - WE 8-:

Deadline for al a Fri-
day night.

Vivi Scom

Pass Awa
B Ralph Diamond

It is with a deep sense of

sorrow that I write this article
about the death of Vivian Scoma.
This touches many people

in our Jericho Community be-

cause her deeds were broad in

scope. She never could say noto

any reguest to perform a ser-

vice for a worthy cause.

Vivian for many years work-

ed closely with. me in the Birch-

wood Youth Group. She belonged
to the St Paul Church and gave

unstintingly of her time to their
activities.’ Somehow she also

found time to help us year after

year in our United Jewish Appeal,
The P.T.A’s, Jericho Jewish

Center, Jericho Republican Club,
and Our

ite liking to her.

in Hicksville,
she had been a truly remark-
able person who was always ready
to aoe all mankind.

To her dedicaand devoted
mother and to her loving child-

ren, The Jericho Community ex-

tends its deepest regrets.

DISCUSS CONSTITUTION

On Friday night, Oct. 27that the

Oneg Shabbat, the Social Action

committee of Templ Or ‘Elobith

new State Constitution. Richard

Mannheimer is arranging for

speakers to present pro and con

on this issue. One of the main

subjects to be discussed will be

the proposed repeal of the Blaine

Amendment. Service begins at

8:45 PM. The public is cordial-

ly invited to attend and is invited
to share in the collation in the

Oneg Shabbat.
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HICKSVILLE

Entries Score I Nass South Shore

Judo Eliminatio At Rockville Centre
Nassau South Judo eliminations took place on Sunday, October 15, 1967, at 11:00 A.M. The juniors took their

places on the mat and did the opening ceremonial bow at Rockville Center’s Recreation Center. Entered were

teams from Levittown, Hicksville, Malverne, East Meadow and Glen Cove, Y.M.C.A.

In the age group 8, 9, 10 years of ag Age groups 14, 15, and 16 Lightweight Class
.

Paul Robert Korb - 10 years old, first place. He 1st : Val A ini, E i

i
4 comes from Hicksville and trains at Hicksville-Jo-Al &lt;: a PEEL, EAS MSG Teh HERES

Judo Club. He attends Forklane School and has studied 2nd place: Mack Mandel . Jo-Al of Hicksville

judo one year. His father’s name is Joeand his mother’s
~

3rq place: Mike Murray.. Jo-Al of Hicksville.
|

name is Christina Korb. 4th place: G H Jo-A i i

Mat Kessler-second place. He trains at Jo-Al’s Hicksville
B gan HSE ge

la toe tomes }
Jon Loring - third place. He trains at Jo-Al’s Hicksville. Middleweight Class

Charles Lawson - fourth place. He trains at Jo-Al’s 1st place: Gregory Bobulinski
. .

East Meadow High \

Hicksville. Judo Club - ‘ «

2nd place: Kevin Earls.
.

Malverne Judo Club
‘

a

_»! 98r place: Richard Goldman
. .

Jo-Al of Hicksville.
.

In age group 11,12 and 13 years: ee
Mp Pigoe: Mica Angina

- Mai ease a 4

moe “oT Rete” ate thrée divisions. Light’ weight captured .d Heavyweight Class:
.

&quot Robert Sweeney, age 12, 98 Ibs. Robert attends” 1st place: Sheldon Lewis.
.

Malverne Judo Club .

,Memorial Junior High. Studying Judo one year atJo-Al’s, 2nd place: Frank Mezzardri.
.

Malverne Judo Club

His father’s ‘name is William and mother’s name is - a

Barbara. He lives in Levittown. His brother, William

Jr., also plays Judo. ADULT GROUP... AGES 17 and over  .

2nd place: Robert Gomez of Jo-Al’s Hicksville. Lightweight Class
8rd place: Bill Cravens of Jo-Al’s Hicksville.

.

.

_

Middleweight Class Winner was Eric Tenbrook, age 13, P ace oie ben eek te Al a ona Gu
of Plainview. Goes to Plainview Junior High. Weight pace sf

low H Judo Cl

;
&l

83rd place: Michael Lascalzo..East Meadow High School
102 lbs.

.
His mother’s name is Genevieve and father’s

Judo Club
-

9

name is Edward. Eric studies at Jo-Al’s in Hicksville.
. |

wy

2nd place: Al Mathon - Jo Al’s of-Hicksville. Middleweight Class

3rd place: Steven Schwartz - Jo-Al’s of Hicksville. 1st place: Do Powell.
..

Jo—Al of Hi -

Heavyweight Class: Captured by Robert Sweeney’s 2nd place: Vincent Compansano. .

brother, William Sweeney, age 13, 133 Ibs. He attends - 3rd place: Bob Ensler
. .

Jo-Al of H

Memorial J.H.S. also. His hobby is the guitar. He studies Heavyweight Class

at Jo-Al’s of Hicksville. 1st place; Dave Shanahan.
.

Levittown Jugu wiuw

2nd place: Robert Migiorini - Jo-Al’s Hicksville. 2nd place: Dan Holohan.
.

Jo-Al of Hicksville
;

3rd place: Larry Klein - Jo-Al’s Hicksville. 8rd place: Dick Isaacs.
.

Jo-Al of Hicksville

In the adult division playoffs, for overall champion, Michael Cuchiara beat Dave Shanahan. Michael is

24 years old and a graduate student at Fordham University. He is also on the N.Y.A.C, track team. His

father and mother both teach judo in Southampton and at the Patchogue Y.M.C.A, The elder Cuchiara is

a police lieutenarit on the Southampton Police force. Both parents and son learned Judo at Jo-Al’s Judo

Club in the Mid-Island Shopping Center in Hicksville.
. .

Plans for judo south section and an over-all Long Island tournament are in the making.

JO- HEALTH CLUB
(OPPOSITE MERRY GO ROUND)

931-8692
oe Ties)

Das
CLUB



SABY-SITTER HELP WANTED FEMALE SERVICES OFFERED

BABYSIT CLARA KELLEF

=

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
EARN MONEY IN YOUR

AUTO-JUNK SPARE TIME?
The work of a Herald

Community Represento-
tive is interesting, ex-

citing, and gives you

prestige in your

community.

JUNK CARS WANTED
°326-4593*

PERSONAL
————————————

WHY NOT CALL FOR
ARE YOU having a prodlem with DETAILS?
alcohel’” Hlave you tried to ‘get V3- 4100

off the swff’ on your own only
to fall flat on your face again in ——————______—_—_.

a matter of days, weeks or TYPEWRITER RIBBON WIND-

months. So did we, If you want ERS. Experienced or will train,

help call Hicksville A,A, Jim, Excellent opportunity offered

PE 5-6051, with fast growing company, ex-

cellent working conditions, all

MISCELLANEOUS benefits, Plainview Area -

DSTINGUISHED BRANDS, INC.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

and save. Three dollars a year

694-6268,

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,
N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

WANTED

Three Bedroom Ranch in Hicks-

ville. Call WE 1-0816

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and Stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.i.

c\PRESS YOURSELF with a
letter to the Herald editor. Mail

tw PO Box 95, Hicksville, VN...

‘Local topics most desired.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

tie WEEK CAE od: Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

land Mayflower Rug ( leaning Co,

@ Walk to beach $5,250.00 |

oanunasSans

Guarana

REE

e Terms to suit you EXPORT PAPERHANGING, No

© Motthews, Montauk Highway, job too big or too small ali

Bridgehampton work guaranteed. ov 1-5760,

TELEVISION SERVICE
TUTORING All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco
AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

All subjects, reading languages
TU 9-5353

“ArERIENCED PAINTER - In-
MEL? WANTED MALE terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-

ing, Sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

RIBBON INKER (TYPEWRITER) sonable rates - free estimates.

Excellent opportunity with fast William Moelius WF: 5-1343
growing manufacturer of inked

ribbons. Experienced or will
TY PEWRITERS

train - i king condi -

Ho all bene‘i ~ Plainvi

|

ADDING MACRINES
Area DISTINGLISHED BRANDS, Serviced — Repaired
INC, 694-6268 Rented
* vWWeha two confirma- KNICKERBOC

tions at St. Ignatius, in 1964 TYPEWRITE co.
See re ee. 960 South Broadway

ene Hicksville
When Fathers Potterton and WE 5-5000

iL t

- NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F DIC

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY e HICKSYILLE

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

FRE ESTIMATES - Rich-Tone-

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
upholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

CONVERT WANT NOTS_ intol
cash. Clean out that attic with,

a Herald Want Ad, One dollar
for 15 words with cash. Dial
WE 1-1400 or better yet write;
PO Rox 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

GEORGE’S
Mower Service

Trade Up To A New

eAMF eHahn Eclipse
eCooper ePennsylvania

All Makes Serviced

153 Woodbur Rd.
WE 5 — 3188

Briggs & Straton

auson Tecumseh
Rectale Storage @ Parts

First Class Typing at Home
931-3100 Before 5:00 P.M. -

931-1939 After 5:00 P.M,

RUGS - DRY FOAM
CLEANED

Tirso Hour Drying
Call after 6

W 5-500]tom McGee

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York on

October 25, 1967 at 9:30 A.M.,
10:00 A.M, & 2:00 P.M, to con-

sider the following applications
and
THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL
BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M,
701. POINT LOOKOUT - Edna

M, Wardell, premises used for

private parking field, S/E corner

Bayside Dr. & Inwood Ave,
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M,
702. EAST MEADOW - John P,
& Gertrude Heintzen, variance
in required lot area & front width
of lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage, N/W side
Blaine Ave. 152 ft. N/E of El-

more Ave.

793. EAST MEADOW - John P.
& Gertrude Heintzen, variance
in required lot area & front
width of lot to maintain one

. family dwelling & detached

garage (concrete patio in side

yard to be removed), N/W side
Blaine Ave. 100 ft. N/E of El-

» more Ave.
704, NORFH BELLMORE - Har-
old & Margaret Mau, front yard

variance to construct addition to

one family dwelling, N/E corner

Willard St. & Ashland PL
705. ELMONT - Vanalba Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling
with eaves, stoop & platform

ents, N/s James St.
180 ft. E/o Hill Ave.
706. MERRICK - Maclel Asso-

ciates, erect one 3’ x 37’ single
faced illuminated sign on top of
theatre canopy & two 18°’ x 10°

double faced illuminated signs
attached to canopy (one on either

end of canopy), E/s Merrick
Ave. 70 ft. N/o Benson Lane.
707, ELMONT - William F. &

Katherine Hay, front yard
variance with stoop encroach-

ment, rear yard variance with

WELL 1-1400
RATES —

Wont ads — $1.00
15 words — 10¢ each odditi
5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

=

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by. cash or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing chorge
is added. DFADLINE. Tuesday. £ p.m.

THE GIRLS
:

irst insestion

word. Repea

By Franklin Folger

“Miss Perkins has decided to withdraw frem all com-

mittees temporarily as she has just learmed from her

favorite tearoom gypsy that a very handsome man is

coming into her life!”

LEGAL NOTICE “LEGAL NOTICE

Rick Homes, Inc., sideyardvari- N/s Elizabeth St. 440.11 ft. W/o
ance with eaves & chimney en- Eastern Bivd,
croachments, variance in re- 718. BALDWIN - Florence St

quired lot area & front widthof Louis, side yard variance tw
lot from & on street line to con- maintain. ome car detached
struct one family dwelling with’ garage, S/s Steele Blvd. 400 ft.

garage, also lot area oceupied, Blvd.
W/s 238th St. 250 ft, N/o 95th 719, MERRICK - Jens Lund,
Ave,

é
construct 6° ‘ft: high‘ stockade-

709. NEAR BELLEROSE - An- fence along part of southerly
thony Cimorelli, side yard vari-

i fore 35 mt.
ance & variance in required lot and 8 ft of 6 ft high
area & front width of lot from & connecting garage &fence

,

home,
on street line to maintain one 4 ee 18 tt Nfo

— family dwelling, E/s 226th St. Richard
252 ft, N/o 95th Ave. ‘ 720, MERRICK - Sid Kalvar,
710. UNIONDALE - Brook Beer variance in lot area &required
Distributors, Inc., tonstruct ad- front width of lot to construct

dition to beverage distribution one family dwelling with ane car

station, S/W corner Nassau Rd.
& Adams St.
711. UNIONDALE - Brook Beer 721. MERRICK -

a

Distributors, Inc., extend uses variance in required lot area

permitted in Business zone to construct one family
i

throughout entire plot pursuant with two car garage, W/s Ster-
to Sec. 267 of Town Law, S/W ling Ave. 232.78 ft. S/o Camp

corner Nassau Rd. & Adams St. Ave.
712. UNIONDALE - SunQilCom- 722, MERRICK - Sid Kalvar,
Pany, construct addition tonon— variance in required lot area

conforming gasoline servicesta- to construct one family dwelling
tion located in “‘B’ residence with two car garage, W/s Ster-

zone, S/W corner Hempstead ling Ave. 174.45 ft. S/o Camp
Tpke. (Fulton Ave.) & Cunning- Ave. -

ham Ave. -

713. MERRICK. - Bermark Con- variance required lot area

struction Corp., side yard vari- to construct one family dwelling
ance with stoop & eaves en- with two-car garage, W/s Ster-
croachments & variance in front ling Ave. 116.11 ft. S/o Camp

garage, W/s Hendrickson Ave. Construction Corp., front yard
475 ft, S/o Benefit St. i

it

family dwelling & sideyardvari- 725.
ance tomaintaindetached garage, &

:

W/s Hendrickson Ave. 515ftS/o variance with stoop &a eave en-

Benefit St.
r

variance

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL With eaves & stoop
BE CALLED AT 2:00 P.M,

| permit to construct

715. NORTH MERRICK - Louis J. = family dwelling — ane
Profera, front yard variance with attached garage
roof overhang encroachment to Broved. street pursuant to Sec.

construct addition to one family 24 of Town Law, E/s East

dwelling to be used for attorney’s :

Office, S corner Merrick A Interested parties should appear
Sora s enrteni ete:

at the above time and place. By
716, FRANKLIN SQUARE - Jo- der

seph Oddo, front yard average

cellar entranceway encroach- Ave. & Doris St.
=

ment & variance in required lot 717. BALDWIN -R.B,S, Develop-
area & front width of lot tocon- ment Co., Inc., variance in re-

struct one family dwelling, E/s quired lot area & front width of
Covert Ave. 100.53 ft. N/o Sur- lot t construct one family dwell-.

setback variance to construct
two-car attached garage forward

.

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
of existing dwelling, eaves en- MID —

N/E corner Burton ae

HAVE YOU HEARD ...

tions in
the

Hi le Public

Library for those who like mur-

ing with one car
d hy

age, science. at
the front desk for location.

prise St.
708.-NEAR BELLEROSE, - Jam side yard stoop encroachment,

iOV er ngTr er wn He ne

5



Jerich Paris I
Fiv Year You

B Antoinette Bosco

: Five years ago, Bishop Kel-
lenberg sent a surprise letter

County,

completed b fall of 1967.
They may not have a build-

ing here, but they do have a
_

“miracie.&quot The miracle of St.
Paul the Apostle is that though -

it has been “a parish on. the
road”’ for four years, this = as

valid and vital a parish to be

found anywhere. The pastor,
his assistants and the over-

whelmingly responsive lay
peopl have made parish life

an experience rather than a

formula.
People Are Unified

“The miracle of our opera-
tion is that in spite of diffi-

culties, the people have kept
unified. We try to think of this

as a parish of today, not of the

past or the future. We’ve kept
happy with the thought that,
the people of God — and not

brick an mortar — make the

Church,” -said Father Potter-
ton. “We have a going parish
here without a traditional physi-
cal structure.” 2

The motto beside the door of
the modern, wood-shingied home

on Cedar Swamp Rd., which

has been remodeled as a rec-

tory with chapel, says t all

guests who enter here be.

treated as Christ would be?

They&#3 not. kidding. We sat in

the living room for a relaxed

hour, and Father

.

Potterton,
the Rev. Daniel P. Ryan, and

the Rev. Harold H. Paul, his

assistants, spoke in an open

October 19,

LIONS’
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DEN

big job we have today is to try
to bring the power — or spirit

— of the Church with all it has”

to offer, into the secular so-

ciety we&#39 dealing with. In the

past, we have almost lived as

if there was only the Kingdom
of God.”

“This was the Old Testament

ghetto idea — that believers

banded together and isolated

themselves from the rest,” said

Father Paul. “But as Chris-

tians, we&#39 supposed to be

the opposite. Christ preached
that’ we must go all over and

reach out to all.”

“We&#39; got to make the

parish more relevant to the

people,” said Father Potter-

ton, who added, with grea hon-

esty; “And we&#3 groping. We

expected an evolution after

ing for help from the people in

together what a par-
ish in these times should. be.”

Center

“The average American is

far more sophisticated today
than in previous years,” said

Father Paul, “and so there is

a great departure from past
ideas of wha a ‘pari should

same

.

sociologic set up as be-

fore. “It is a fatal mistake if

we still see the parish mainly

asa social center. It is swing-

CAL

SPRA DEO

Reg. 1.49

su 996

Command

Spray on Groomer for me
Reg.

Sale 881.25

New Dawn

HAIR COLOR
Reg. 2.0 4

si 129%

ing over dramatically to be the

spiritual center for the people.
They need instruction, and the

parish must provide this, but
to offer goo instruction and

get areas is a very difficult

thin to do
“The that people

have of the priest is different

now, too,” said Father Ryan.
“The priest is no longer con-

sidered the intellectual leader
of the parish. In fact, people
don&# even consult with him on

afraid or “relu to ‘bother’
the priest.””

So what, then, is a priest
in th parish of today? :

vand ihe netol die

witnesses—

and havin this you have, then,
a parish.”

The lay Peopl of th parish

and for Father Paul who cam
in June of this year.

To achieve this dialogue and

to get t kno thei “peo by
name, Fathers Potterton and

Ryan, a month after they ar-

rived in Jericho, asked a com-

mittee of men to divide the par-

ish into districts, and then ring
every doorbell to take a first

census. Two weeks later, with

this groundwork done, the two
.

priests began a home visit

project where they personally
visited each Catholic family and
blessed their home. The fact

that the priests know their

people by name is a big thing,
said parishioners of St. Paul

the Apostle.
700 at

The first meeting between

priests and people in the newly
formed parish, back in June

1962, took place at the Jericho

Jewish Center.

“There was no sizeable meet-

ing room in Jericho, except
the synagogue, and the Rabbi

graciously let us meet here,”
explained Father Potterton.

Some 700 people showed up,
all anxious to meet the priests
and get working. First prob-
lem was where to find a place
for Mass, and after a bit

scouting, the Lion&#3 Club of

fered their place in the Mid-

Island Plaza to Father P
terton. Almost overnight,

men built an altar, the cat

HS

by him back in the early 1940s

when he was a chaplain (a
Lieutenant Colonel in the Air

two priests were commuters, liv-

ing in the attic of St. Dominic&#39;

(Continue on Page 8)

HAMPTON sTon205 Sunrise Highwa
West Islip, N.Y. 117

PASTEL SHOPS INC.
879A Suffolk MailHickeci N.Y. 11801

THRIFT CITY
444So0. Oyster Bay Rd-

Hicksville, N.Y.

SUPER 5/10
219-01 J omaico Ave.

- Queens Village, N.Y.

“AVAILABL A FOLLO STOR

JOHNNY G. INC.

147-05 Jamoica Ave.

Jomaico, New York 11435

NASSAU FARMERS MARKET
Route 107

Bethpage, N.Y.

KING GEORGE
;

379 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

MIDWAY FARMS
399 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

NEW HYDE PARK CHEM.
2105 Hillside Ave.

New Hyde Pork, N.Y.

VOT RO

woieo. RONCA
FOR NASSAU COUNTY COMPTROLLER

nous.
MCCONN

FOR NASSAU COUNTY CLERK

YOU&# COUN THE

:

CHANG | IN cour

NASSAU COUNTY REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

EDWARD J. SPENO, CHAIRMAN

WACHT
NASS COU \

EXECUT

&

r

Supervisor Sol Wochgler

Th Republi Te

ra PELC
FOR BOARD OF ASSESSOR

wou sew,
BEN

FOR COUNTY COURT JUDGE

NT “GOVERNME

T

IN DOLLA
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Midland Civics To Meet Neighbor
The Midland Civic Assn. will

hold a general meeting at the
Plaza Restaurant (Oid Country

Rd. and Newbridge Rd.) on

Wednesday, Oct. 25th at 8:30

Newbridge Rd Plans
(Continued from Page 1)

not be obstructed and pede st rians

will not be endangered, Marino
noted that there are two grade
schools and a high school along

the proposed widening and place-
ment of the continuous traffic
divider, Plans call for a divided

highway with a 20-foot wide
raised center mall Present

openings in the mall are spaced
at “too far apart’’ intervals to

accomModate fire apparatus and
to permit general traffic turns,
it is ckaimed, The raised mall
is designed to permit pedestri-
ams a safe stopping place on

such a wide roadway and to keep
opposing traffic safely apart,

‘Our point af view is,’&# said

Marino, ‘‘that there must be

enough openings for traffic turns

and a mill! wide enough and pro-
tected with safety devices in-

cluding traffic signal lights suf-
ficient to keep pedestrians safe
from heavy traffic.”&#39;

Newbridge Road, between Old

Country Road and Hempstead
Turnpike, is now under const ruc -

tion containing two travel lanes

in each direction and the malL
Other contract lettings are pend-

ing for the area from OldC ountry
Road northerly to the shopping
center in Hicksville and for re-

surfacing south of Hempstead
Turnpike.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that

by resolution duly passed and

adopted at the Special Board

Meeting held on October 18, 1967,
the BOARD OF EDUCATION,
Union Free Schoo! District No,

17 Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks-

ville, New York, effective on said
date of Octob 18, 1967 daly

recognized HICKSVILLE CLASS

ROOM TEACHERS ASSOCIA-

TION, for the period ending 120

days prior to the annual school
district meeting of 1970 as the

exclusive organization repre-
all teachers who are

certified, full-time, non-super-
visory instruction Personnel,
including guidance counselo
librarians, nurse teachers, psy-
chologists and itinerant teachers.

FRED J. NOET?H
ICT CLERK

MID-B72x10/19*

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Trustees of the
Hicksville Free Public Library

ef the Union Free School Dis-
trict No. 17 of the Town of Oy-
ster Bay, Hicksville, Nassau

County, New York (inaccordance
with Section 103 of Article 5-

A of the General Municipal Law)
bereby invites the submission

of sealed bids on fuel oil for use

in the Hicksville Free Public

Library of said District afore-
mentioned. Bids will be received

until 2 p.m. on 27th day of Oc-
tober 1967, at the Hicksville
Free Public Library, Jerusalem

Avenue, Hicksville, New York,
in the Librarian’s office at which

time and place all bids will
be publicly opened. Specifications
and bids may be obtained at the

Hicksville Free Public Library,
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,

New York. The Board of Trus-
tees of the Hicksville Free Pub-
lic Library reserve the right
to reject all bids and award the

contract to other than the low-
est bidder for any reason deemed
in the best interest of the li-

brary. Any bid submitted will

be binding for 45 days subse-

quent to the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF

THE HICKSVILLE FREF

PUBLIC LIBRARY
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay
Hicksville, Nassau County,

New York
Kenneth S. Barnes,

Library Director

Submitted: September 29, 1967

MID x 10/19 - 3T - B61

P.M. This will be a social ‘‘meet

your neighbor’? nigtt with beer

and hors d’oeuvres being served.

Officers for the association are

RoseMary Jones, President; Lou

Israeltton, Vice President; Bob

Luckett, Treasurer; Ethel Mc-

Bride, Secretary; Bob Brook,
Corresponding Secretary, Fred

Geiger, Gazette Editor and past
president, Jim Garvey. Board

Members include Pete Romeo,
Ben Greene, Winnie McCoy, Kurt

Pohl, Betty Gannon and Pearl

Israelton.
Plans for the coming season

include Children’s Christmas

Party, a New Year’s Eve Dance

and a Leap Year Dance. The

membership drive is under way

at the present time and the or-

ganization hopes& top last yer’ iapproximate:

Fall Candy Sale

The Hicksville wumit of the

Police Boys Club will hold their
fall candy sale on the week-ends
of Oct. 21 and 22, and Oct. 28th
and 29th. The money is needed to

help carry o the fine programof
activities for the coming season

for the youth in the Hicksville

area.

All Around Town

Karen Allen, ‘daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Allen, a Red

Cross Volunteen during the past
summer at the Bel-Air Nursing

Home, was capped at the annual

Capping Ceremonies on Oct. 10

at the Red Cross Chapter House

in Mineola. She was also the

Madelme McGunnigle Scholars
winner this past year.

SCHOOL BOARD RECOGNIZES
TEACHERS RARGAINING GROLIT

(Continued from Page 1)

members, ‘‘in reliance upon said certification and other evidences
does here by recognize Hicksville Classroom Teachers Assn as the

exclusive representative organization of the aforementioned em-

ployees (including guidance counsellors. librarians, nurse teachers,
psychologists and itinerent teachers) in negotiating terms and con-

ditions of employment and in the settlement of grievances arising
there under for the period commencing this 18th day of October
1967 until 120 days prior to the annual meeting of 1970 ”

The decison will be posted in the faculty rooms of all schools
of the district.

The designation was made in accordance with the propositions
of the new Taylor Act

BoardSchool Secretary Harry Kershen, last night, was asked
by President Goldberg to express the thanks of the Board to Judge

Donovan for his assistance in
sentation.

resolving the question of repre-

Usually well informed sources outside of the school district
administration privately expressed opinion that the Teachers

Union was unwilling to test the question of representation under
the Taylor Act in Hicksville where the outcome was uncertain.
As a result the stage has been set for Bethpage District where the
Union is confident of success

LEGAL NOTICE

STATEMENT OF

OWNERSHIP,
.

MANAGEMENT

AND CIRCULATION
(Act of October 23, 1962;

Section 4369, Title 39

United State Code)
1. Date of Filing, 10/6/67
2. Title of Publtcation,

Mid Island Herald.

3. Frequency of Issue, Weekly.
4. Location of known office of

‘publication 22 Twinlawns Ave.,
Hicksville, Nassau Co. N Y.

11801.
5. Location of the Headquarters

or General Business offices of the

Publishers: same -

6. Publisher & Editor- Fred J.

Noeth, 22 Twinlawns Ave.,
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801.

7. Owner (if owned by a caor-

poration, its name and address

must be stated and also immed-

lately thereunder the names and
addresses of stockholders own-

ing or holding per cent or more

of total amount of stock. If not
owned by a corporation, the

names and addresses of the in-
dividual owners must be given,

If owned by a partnership or

other unincorporated firm, its

name and address, as well as

that of each individual must be

given. Mid Island Herald Inc.
22 Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville;
N.Y,; Photonews Inc., 329 Broad-

way, Bethpage, NY; Fred J.

Noeth, 22 Twinlawns A ve., Hicks—-

ville, N.Y.
8. Known bondholders. mort-

gagees, and other security hold-

ers owning or holding per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages or other se-

curities (If there are none, so

state) None.
9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 include,

in cases where the stockholder
or security holder appears upon
the books of the company as

trustee or in any other fiduciary
relation, the name of the per-

son or corporation for whom such
trustee is acting, also the state-

ments in the two paragraphs
show the affiant’s full knowledge
and belief as to the circum-

stances and conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon

the books of the company a trust-

ees, ho!&# stock and securities in
a capacity other than that of a

bona fide owner. Names and ad—
dresses of individuals who are

LEGAL NOTICE

stockholders of a corporation
which itself is a stockholder or

holder of bonds, mortgages ar

other securities of the publishing
corporation have been included in

paragraph 7 and 8 when the in-

terests of such individuals are

equivalent to percent or more

of the total amount of the stock or

securities of the publishing cor-

poration.
10. This item must be com-

pleted for all publications except
those which do not carry adver-

tising other than the publisher’s
own and which are named insec-

132.231,

*4355a, 4355b, and 4356 of Title

39, United States Code)
Average No, Single

Copies Each issue
issue during near-

precéding 12 est to

months filing
date

A. Total no

copies printed
(Net Press
Room) 3600

B. Paid circu-
lation

1. Sales through
Dealers and Car—

riers Street Vend-

ors and coun-

ter sales 450

2, Mail Sub-

scriptions 2700

C.Total Paid

Circulation 3150

D. Free Distrib-
ution (including
samples) by mail,

carrier or other

means 275

E. Total Distrib-

ution (Sum of C

and D) 3325

F Office use,
left-over, un-

accounted,
spoiled after

printing 275

G. Total (Sum
of F. & F-

should equal
press run

shown in a) 3600 3721

certify that the statements

made by me above are correct

and complete. (Signature of edi-

tor, publisher, business mana-

ger, or owner)
Fred J. Noeth, Publisher

Mid B74-X10/19

Legi Seeki Lar Fa
National prominence could be

the fate of Hicksville area fam-
ily group if they qualify as elig-
ible to join the American Legion,

Charles Wagner Post is seek-

ing a family from the Hicksville

area who could well be the largest
family group to simultaneously
become members of the world’s
largest veterans’
Members of a family group in-

clude father, mother, sons,
daugiters, uncles, aunts, nieces,
nephews, cousins and grandpa
ents, providing each had served
in Uncl Sam’s armed forces
either in World War I, Hi Kor-

ean War or Viet Nam War.
The Legion has many family

groups among its membership but

rarely have more than three fam--

First Meetin Is

‘B to Scho
* Hicksville ‘High SchoolPT will bold ite firet meeting

on Oct. 26th at 8:15 P.M, at

the sthool. Parents

(at Age 3
Compare this with the premiums

you are now paying. Write us for

details, at your age No obligations.
No one will visit you.

Above decreasing term policy aiso available ia amounts of $20,000 or $30,000.

Call our Life Insurance

Department 745-2000

at of ansura
ine tone me $20!

S te Ott ectiete

Savings

BROOKLYN

MAIN OFFICE

BAY RIDGE

Broadway and Boeru Street 11206.

Fifth Avenue and 75th Street 11209

BRIGHTON BEACH Brighton Beach & Coney Island Aves. 11235

FLATBUSH

WILLIAMSBURGH

MARLBORO

Church and Nostrand Avenues 11226

12 Graham Avenue near Broadway 11206

Avenue X and West 2nd Street 11223

NASSAU
3

NASSAU So. Oyster Bay & Woodbury Rds., Plainview, N.Y. 11803

QUEENS-

SUNNYSIDE 46-13 Greenpoint Ave., sitsiyci N.Y. 11 10

Ee ein n WS.ot diatomrr, 8 K
Peggy om


